MCB COMMITTEES/REPS

Awards Cttee
Fred Brauer, Chair
Laleh Haftei, Secretary
Wendy Keenelyside, Staff
Rob Muller, Faculty
Scott Ryan, Faculty
John Vessey, Faculty
tbd, Grad Student Rep

Faculty Search Committee
Nina Jones, Chair
Emma Allen-Vereece, Faculty
David Joseph, Faculty
Cezar Khursigara, Faculty
Jim Uniacke, Faculty
Ian Tettlow, Faculty
Paula Russell, Staff
Mark Minow, Grad Student Rep

Graduate Studies Cttee
Andrew Bendall, Chair
Bertilla Moroni, Secretary
Mark Baker, Faculty
Fred Brauer, Faculty
Azad Kaushik, Faculty
Annette Nassuth, Faculty
John Vessey, Faculty
Krassimir Yankulov, Faculty
tbd, Grad Student Rep
tbd, Grad Student Rep

Infrastructure Cttee
George van der Merwe, Chair
Joe Colasanti, Faculty
Jamie Jones, Staff
Rod Merrill, Faculty
Lucy Mutharia, Faculty
Rohan Van Twest, Staff

Joint Health & Safety Cttee
Steffen Graether, Co-Chair
Jamie Jones, Co-Chair
Bertilla Moroni, Secretary
Tariq Akhtar, Faculty
Karen Ingram, CBS Staff
Jaspreet Kaur, Staff
Chris Meyer, Staff
Stephen Sean, Faculty
Ian Tettlow, Faculty
Ashley Cheng, Grad Student Rep

Outreach (Public Relations) Cttee
Paula Russell, Chair
Laleh Haftei, Secretary
Emma Allen-Vereece, Faculty
Jaidipe Mathur, Faculty
Bertilla Moroni, Staff
Elspeth Smith, Staff
Amanda Van Der Vinne, Staff
Enoka Wijekoon, BIOC Faculty Advisor
Ashley Brodt, Grad Student Rep
Alison Berezuk, Grad Student Rep
tbd, BIOC Student Rep
tbd, BIOC Student Rep
tbd, MBG Student Rep
tbd, MICR Student Rep

Seminar Cttee
Terry Van Raay, Chair
Bertilla Moroni, Secretary
David Joseph, Faculty
Matt Kimber, Faculty
Chris Whitfield, Faculty
Gaelan Melanson, Grad Student Rep

Space Cttee (ad hoc)
Marc Coppolino, Chair
Tariq Akhtar, Faculty
Cezar Khursigara, Faculty
Ian Tettlow, Faculty
George van der Merwe, Faculty
Terry Van Raay, Faculty

Undergraduate Curriculum Cttee
Ray Lu, Chair
Laleh Haftei, Secretary
Marissa Dahari, Staff
Wendy Keenelyside, MICR Faculty Advisor
Bazhong Meng, Faculty
Dicker Messer, MBG Faculty Advisor
Steven Rothstein, Faculty
Jim Uniacke, Faculty
Enoka Wijekoon, BIOC Faculty Advisor
Lindsay Obree, MBG Student Rep
Tyril St Louis, BIOC Student Rep
Madison McGregor, MCR Student Rep

MCSC of BIOP Program Cttee
Steven Rothstein, Chair
Tariq Akhtar, Faculty
Scott Ryan, Faculty
George van der Merwe, Faculty

MCSC in BINP Program Cttee
Steffen Graether, Faculty
Steven Rothstein, Faculty

Staff Rep to MCB Chairs Committee
Deb Fleet

Senior Seminar Series Faculty Co-organizers
Tariq Akhtar
John Vessey

MCB TO UofG & CBS COMMITTEES

Tenure & Promotion (T&P) Cttee
Marc Coppolino, Chair
Laleh Haftei, Secretary
Andrew Bendall (2nd of 2-year term)
Cezar Khursigara (1st of 2-year term)
Peter Krell (1st of 2-year term)
George van der Merwe (1st of 2-year term)

CBS Rep to Dept’s T&P Cttees
Ray Lu

Rep to CBS T&P Cttee
Joe Lam (2nd of 2-year term)

CBS Member on U of T & Appeals Cttee
Nina Jones (1st of 2-year term)

FACULTY DIRECTORS

Imaging Facility
Cezar Khursigara

Mass Spectrometry Facility
Joe Lam

MCB STUDENT GROUPS

MBG Grad Student Council (MBG-GSC)
Chair/President
Ashley Brodt
Secretary
Mark Minow
Intramural Rep
Karamjeet Singh
Treasurer
Sean Liston
GSA Reps
tbd (1st of 2)
tbd (1st of 2)

Biochem Student Association (BIOSA)
Co-President - Alex Noble
President - Jeremy Easlick
VP of Finance - Esther Matus
VP of Social Affairs - Tyler St. Louis
VP of Communications - Michael McCarthy

Micro Student Association (MicroSA)
President - Madison McGregor
Vice-President - Akash Jairaj
Social Coordinator - Melanie Vachon
Communications Manager - Chelsey Trembley

Mol Biol & Gen Student Association (MBGSA)
President - Redaet Daniel
Co-President - Michaela Lunn
President and UCC rep - Lindsay Obree
Social Coordinator - Sarah Dowling
Social Coordinator - Brittany D’Agostin
2nd Year Rep - Sarah Yull
Social Media Coordinator - Erin MacIsaac
Secretary - Rebecca Jagroop

Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology
Committees & Representatives
Effective July 1, 2016 - June 30, 2018
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